Carbonate and coarse fraction data from Hole 558A record variations in the carbonate system for the Pleistocene. The late Pleistocene carbonate record from Hole 558A can be correlated to Atlantic carbonate records with similar accumulation rates. The correlation between carbonate and coarse fraction record in Hole 558A does not remain constant. The early Pleistocene carbonate-coarse fraction correlation is opposite of the typical North Atlantic pattern, whereas late Pleistocene carbonate-coarse fraction correlation does not show consistent pattern. The different relationships between the carbonate and coarse fraction records suggests that the carbonate system in the North Atlantic changed between the early and late Pleistocene.
INTRODUCTION
Information about local and global ocean climate is provided by a variety of indexes from deep-sea sediments, such as oxygen isotopic values from foraminiferal tests (Emiliani, 1955) ; sediment composition (Arrhenius, 1952) ; and faunal abundances (Phleger et al., 1953) . In late Pleistocene deep-sea sediments, the carbonate record has long been recognized as a monitor climatic change (Arrhenius, 1952; Ruddiman, 1971; Volat et al., 1980) . However, the exact relationship between climate and carbonate systems varies between ocean basins (Volat et al., 1980) . In late Pleistocene Atlantic sediments, low carbonate values correspond with glacial intervals and high carbonate values with interglacial intervals. This covariance is termed the "Atlantic-type" pattern. The Atlantic pattern also has high coarse fraction values during interglacials and low coarse fraction values during glacials (Broecker, 1971; Prell, 1978) .
The oxygen isotope composition of foraminifers has been established as a measure of the climatic system to which other indexes are compared. The isotopic variations reflect changes in the amount of continental ice volume (Shackleton, 1967) . In this paper, the oxygen isotope curve will be used as the measure of the variations in the climatic system. described two modes of variability in the δ 18 θ record for the Pleistocene. These two modes of variability span about equal periods of time and provide a simple division of the Pleistocene into two units: a late Pleistocene (0 to 0.8 Ma) and an early Pleistocene (0.8 Ma to the Pliocene/Pleistocene boundary). These informal units can be applied to the isotopic and other records of climatic variability.
Carbonate variations are not directly dependent on climate variations, but are linked to the climate system through a complex function of a large number of vari- Bougault, H., Cande, S. C, et al., Init. Repts. DSDP, 82 : Washington (U.S. Govt. Printing Office).
Address: Department of Geological Sciences, Brown University, Providence, Rhode Island 02912-1846. ables (Berger, 1976; Volat et al., 1980; Broecker and Peng, 1982) . The majority of carbonate variance can, however, be expressed as a function of three primary factors: productivity, dissolution, and dilution. Upper Pleistocene North Atlantic carbonate values have been shown to be directly related to the noncarbonate (mostly terrigenous) component of the sediment . Dissolution decreases the carbonate content and increases the fragmentation of foraminiferal tests resulting in lower coarse fraction values. Productivity affects the carbonate system by changing the input of carbonate material; however, increased productivity also increases dissolution of carbonate by increasing the amount of CO 2 in the water column.
Previous studies of long climate records have shown that the climatic system has different modes of variability (Shackleton and Opdyke, 1976; Berger, 1982; . Other indexes dependent on climatic variations, including the carbonate system, should reflect these changes in variability, but the sense and the magnitude of the changes between modes are dependent on the links between climate and the recording index. These links between climate and the recording index may also change with time. Examination of long carbonate records should provide insights into the nature of the interrelationships between the climatic and carbonate systems and how they change.
Detailed carbonate records for the early Pleistocene are rare; most lack the resolution needed to define variations on the same scale as observed climatic variations. Hole 558A provides a record of the carbonate variations for the North Atlantic spanning the entire Pleistocene. Carbonate and coarse fraction curves for Hole 558A are presented in this report and compared to other carbonate and climatic records.
Hole 558A Record
Site 558 is located at approximately 37°N, 37°W on the west side of the Mid-Atlantic Ridge (Fig. 1 ). The water depth is 3750 m, well above the observed lysocline and carbonate compensation depths for the late Pleistocene North Atlantic. This site is near the southern bound- ary of major glacial to interglacial oceanographic fluctuations in the North Atlantic (CLIMAP, 1976; 1981) . Paleomagnetic data from Hole 558A show a complete upper Matuyama through Brunhes stratigraphy with welldefined reversals (M. J. Khan, pers. comm., 1983) . The average accumulation rate for the upper 2-Ma section is 17 m/Ma. Accumulation rates vary between 11.3 m/Ma for the Olduvai Subchron to 19.2 m/Ma for the Brunhes chron ( Table 1 ). The Jaramillo Subchron has an anomalously high accumulation rate of 48.6 m/Ma. Given these accumulation rates, we should be able to determine climatic variations identified in other deep-sea cores at Site 558.
Samples for carbonate and coarse fraction analyses were taken from the upper 34 m of Hole 558A. Sampling intervals generally were 10 cm resulting in an average sample spacing of 6 Ma.
METHODS
Coarse fraction determinations were made on all samples. A portion -0.5 g) of sample was reserved for carbonate analysis; the remainder was dried at 50°C, weighed, and then soaked overnight in water to disaggregate the sample. The samples were wet sieved through a 150 µm sieve. Both coarse and fine fractions were retained; the coarse fractions were dried and weighed. Coarse fraction values are reported as the weight percent greater than 150 µm.
Wet sieving at 150 µm reduces the time required for sample preparation. Most faunal, isotopic, and dissolution studies work with a size Note: The first column gives the lower boundary on the interval for the calculated accumulation rates. The magnetic reversals are from M. J. Khan (pers. comm., 1983) .
fraction larger than 150 µm. For studies with large numbers of samples, the time saved can be significant. Calcium carbonate analyses were made at Brown University using a differential-gasometric system similar in design to the vacuum-gasometric system described by Jones and Kaiteris (1983) . In contrast to their system, the Brown system does not reference the resultant gas pressure after reaction to vacuum. The system measures the pressure difference between the carbonate bomb and the atmosphere.
The analytical system consists of two major components: (1) the sample chamber (carbonate bomb) and (2) the pressure manifold. The sample chamber (Jones and Kaiteris, 1983, fig. 1 ), is a two-arm glass reaction vessel with a quick connector and a valve for releasing the CO 2 gas after reaction. The pressure manifold is composed of a quick connector, pressure gage, and relief valve.
Operation of the system can be summarized in four steps: 1. Raw samples (1/2 to 1 cm 3 ) are placed in an oven until dry. The sample is ground to a fine powder in a morter and redried.
2. A weighed amount of the sample (0.1 to 0.2 g) is placed in the bottom of the reaction chamber; 3 ml of 42% phosphoric acid is placed in the side arm.
3. After all samples are ready, the reaction vessel valves are closed and the acid is tipped onto the sample. The sample is agitated for 30 s or until the reaction stops.
4. Thirty minutes after the sample is reacted the pressure is measured by the connection of each reaction chamber to the pressure manifold. Temperatures are recorded at the time of pressure measurements. Atmospheric pressures are observed during the reaction and measurement phase for changes that may affect the result.
In practice, an operator can perform 30 carbonate analyses in a 2.0-hr, period, beginning with dry, powdered samples. Consistency between operators and reaction chambers is checked by running 3 to 5 standards with each set of samples. Carbonate standard is 100% analytical grade carbonate.
Precision of the differential-gasometric method is greater than the carbonate variations in most deep-sea sediment cores. The mean difference between random duplicate determinations was 0.8% for 61 samples from Hole 558A.
RESULTS
The upper 34 m of Hole 558A record carbonate and coarse fraction variability spanning the last 2 Ma (Fig. 2 , end-of-chapter Appendix). The carbonate values range between 65 and 95% with a mean value of 83% (σ = 6.5%). However, the pattern of carbonate variability is different for several sections of the record. Carbonate maxima and minima that correspond to isotopic Stages 3 through 12 are clearly defined in the upper 8 m of Hole 558A based on correlation to Holes 502 and 502B and Hole 552A (Shackleton and Hall, in press; Zimmerman et al., in press) . During this interval, the carbonate record exhibits a characteristic Atlantic-type carbonate stratigraphy similar to carbonate records from Hole 552A and Core K708-7 (see Fig. 3 ). Core 558A-1 failed to recover the upper 0.5 m of sediment corresponding to the Holocene and last glacial maximum. Between 8 and 22 m, the record is characterized by several broad carbonate maxima punctuated by two relatively sharp carbonate minima. Short-duration, low-amplitude variations are superimposed on the longperiod cycles. Below 22 m, the relative duration and magnitude of major carbonate variations are similar to upper Pleistocene (0 to 8 m) section.
The record of coarse fraction has a mean value of 10% (σ = 3.8%); several patterns of variability occur within this record. The upper 6 m contains high-amplitude, short-duration variations and higher average values when compared to the entire record. A pronounced low-coarse-fraction event occurs between 6 and 10 m cor- Coarse fraction values are weight percent greater than 150 µm. Carbonate values are total weight percent carbonate. Magnetic time scale is from M. J. Khan (pers. comm., 1983) . Magnetic ages are from Kent and Spariosu (1982) . Hydraulic piston core numbers and section breaks are also shown. (See Table 1 for magnetic boundaries.) responding approximately with Site 502 isotopic Stages 11 through 13 (Fig. 3) , that is not accompanied by a change in the carbonate record. Below 10 m, coarse fraction values display a complex pattern of variability. In particular, the section between 22 and 28 m displays high-amplitude variations similar to, but out of phase with, the carbonate record. The data from the upper 18 m of Hole 558A show a poor correlation between the carbonate and coarse fraction records. Although the suggestion of an Atlantictype correlation is present during short intervals (e.g., 3 to 3.5 m), the correlation over longer intervals is poor.
The lower Pleistocene section of Hole 558A (18 to 34 m) displays a clear negative correlation between carbonate and coarse fraction values (r = -0.5). This correlation is in contrast to the general positive correlation found in most upper Pleistocene North Atlantic sediments. The records of carbonate and coarse-fraction variability from Hole 558A may reflect the Pleistocene changes in the mode of climatic variability or may reflect changes in the response of the carbonate system to climatic fluctuations.
DISCUSSION
The carbonate record from Hole 558A is shown in Figure 3 with carbonate records from the Atlantic that have similar accumulation rates. Site 552 and Core K708-7 are North Atlantic carbonate records. The carbonate record from Site 502 (the Caribbean) is included for correlation with the δ 18 θ stratigraphy. Correlation lines in Figure 2 are drawn between magnetic reversals and several major carbonate events. In each Pleistocene record, carbonate events of similar amplitude are present in both the lower and upper Pleistocene sections. In the upper Pleistocene (upper 14 m of Hole 558A), the general structure, as shown by the correlation lines, is similar. Detailed correlations between the North Atlantic carbonate records show higher amplitude and variance in Hole 552A and Core K708-7 records when compared to Hole 558A. The lower Pleistocene carbonate record from Hole 552 also has higher amplitude and variance. Sites 552 and K708-7 are approximately 20° north of Site 558 within a region influenced by fluctuations of the polar front (Mclntyre et al., 1972; Ruddiman and Mclntyre, 1976) and have a significant component of noncarbonate, ice rafted material resulting in an increased amplitude of the carbonate curve (Zimmerman et al., in press; Ruddiman and Mclntyre, 1976) . Site 558 is south of the maximum southern extent of the polar front during the last glacial maximum (CLIMAP, 1976 (CLIMAP, , 1981 Mclntyre et al., 1976 ) and thus less influenced by ice rafted material. Site 558 is also separated from major terrigenous sources by the Mid-Atlantic Ridge and the North American Basin. The accumulation rate for the lower Pleistocene of Hole 558A is lower than for the upper Pleistocene. The accumulation rate change in Hole 558A makes correlation to Holes 502B and 552A difficult; therefore, no carbonate correlation lines are drawn for the early Pleistocene.
The Pleistocene carbonate system presents a complex pattern of variability in Atlantic sediments. At Site 558, several modes of variability are present in both the carbonate and coarse fraction records. Whereas the entire lower Pleistocene does not have a single clear correlation, a significant interval (18 to 34 m) has an inverse correlation. Several factors may contribute individually to the change in correlation between carbonate and coarse fraction, such as sediment winnowing, carbonate dissolution and production, and noncarbonate dilution. Increased winnowing during low carbonate events can remove fine fraction material increasing the coarse fraction values and may account for the decreased accumulation rate in the lower Pleistocene. Increased dissolution could lead to lower carbonate values with a higher coarse fraction only if the effects of dissolution are more pronounced on the fine fraction component. Productivity changes and the resulting changes in dissolution could effectively increase the carbonate content, but also would increase carbonate dissolution. At periods of high carbonate dissolution, fragmentation of foraminiferal tests, which form nearly all the coarse fraction, would reduce the coarse fraction values. Thus, the carbonate and coarse fraction variations would be inversely related. Increased 18 θ and carbonate records. Oxygen isotopic data (in ‰ versus PDB standard) are from Holes 502 and 502B plus additional data). Carbonate record from Caribbean Hole 502B is from ; piston core K-7087 record is a fine-fraction carbonate record from the North Atlantic ; North Atlantic Hole 552A carbonate data are from Zimmerman et al. (in press ). Correlations are shown for magnetic (solid lines) and carbonate (dashed lines) events.
noncarbonate sedimentation could reduce the carbonate content, but should also reduce coarse fraction values (most of the noncarbonate material is in the fine fraction ). Individually, these factors may contribute to the temporal variations in the carbonate system; however, the interrelationships between these factors must also be considered.
CONCLUSIONS
Examination of the carbonate and coarse fraction records from Site 558 and the correlation to other carbonate records reveals that:
1. Hole 558A contains records of carbonate and coarse fraction variations for the entire Pleistocene. Accumulation rates, however, may vary during the Pleistocene.
2. Carbonate and coarse fraction records display several modes of variability within the Pleistocene section. Among these modes are lower and upper Pleistocene sections containing high-amplitude variations.
3. The correlation between carbonate and coarse fraction records varies from low values in most of the upper Pleistocene (0 to 18 m) to a maximum of -0.5 for the lower Pleistocene (below 18 m). The lower Pleistocene correlation is the opposite of the upper Pleistocene correlation observed in other North Atlantic and Caribbean records.
4. Correlation between Atlantic carbonate records shows that the carbonate variability is higher in northern sites (Site 552 and K708-7) where ice-rafted material is an important noncarbonate component.
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